Tax avoidance could increase the corporate risk for several reasons. First, tax avoidance increases the uncertainty of future corporate tax payments, second, the tax avoidance rate could serve as a leading indicator of the company's investment risk. We examined tax avoidance and tax risk on corporate risk. Corporate risk is uncertainty about the future net cash flows of the company as well as a type of risk inherent in management's decision-making arrangements. The sample used in this study were non-financial companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). The study used the method of purposive sampling; selected corporate data amounted to 80 so that the sample in this study amounted to 240 firm-years. The method examination in this research used multiple regression analysis with panel data. We found that tax avoidance is not associated with corporate risk. This result indicated that the company that conducts tax avoidance is not related to corporate risk. Furthermore, tax risk is not associated with corporate risk. 
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Maximizing the firm value is a key goal for each company because firm value reflects the level of prosperity of shareholders. Fama & French (1995) argued that firm value could be reflected in the company's stock price which is a reflection of investment decisions, funding, and assets management. From the investor's point of view, firm value is often associated with stock market prices. Stock market prices are not only determined by the internal conditions of a company, but also the company external conditions such as economic conditions. A company in achieving the desired firm value is not possible regardless of risk.
According to Hanafi (2014) , risk is an adverse event, or the likelihood of the results obtained deviates from the expected. The risk arises because there are conditions of uncertainty in the future so that it could be concluded that the risk is closely related to the condition of the inappropriateness itself. Risks could be categorized into 2 (two) groups, namely systematic risk and unsystematic risk (Husnan, 2005) . Systematic risk is an ever-present risk and could not be eliminated through diversification. It is often referred to as market risk and could be regarded as an external risk because of factors causing ups and downs come from outside the company, such as economic conditions, socio-political conditions, and taxation policies. Meanwhile, the unsystematic risk could be eliminated by diversification as well as could be regarded as an internal risk because the change is influenced by the factors that exist within the company, such as market share, management ranks, and annual profit.
External corporate risks usually have the same impact on each sector. For example, based on the 2015 Indonesian Economic Report (Bank Indonesia, 2016) , from 2011 to 2015, the revenues of public companies tended to decline. The economic slowdown experienced by Indonesia caused that situation. In this regard, the decline in external and domestic demand has led to a reduction in production and an impact on the decline in revenues of public companies, especially commodity-based companies. Also, Indonesia's economic structure that still relies on commodities may encourage a general weakening in purchasing power if the commodity sector's performance deteriorates. As a result, the income from other sectors also declined.
Different from external corporate risk, the corporate internal risk usually only affects the company itself. The accounting scandal carried out by Toshiba management, which is one of the largest electronics companies in the world based in Tokyo, Japan (https://ekonomi.kompas.com) is one example of the risk caused by company management. Another example is the case of PT Bumi Resources Tbk manipulating information in financial statements to benefit certain parties (http://www.neraca.co.id). The disclosure of these cases increased the corporate risk and encouraged the company's stock price to fall.
Based on the indications that have been mentioned, the corporate internal and external risk are one of the barriers that could hinder the achievement of the company's main objectives, namely maximizing the firm value. The management must concern with the corporate risk must so that it should be managed or minimized. The main focus of this research is the corporate internal risk from now on referred to as corporate risk because the scope of the impact is only on the company itself. Hutchens & Rego (2015) argued that corporate risk is uncertainty about the future net cash flows of the company. Also, Rego & Wilson (2012) and Badertscher et al. (2013) argued that corporate risk is reflected in the volatility of stock returns is a type of risk inherent in management's decision-making arrangements. Research related to the factors that affect corporate risk is important to be discussed because the impact of corporate risk could hamper the company in maximizing future firm's value and firm's going concern.
This study highlight tax avoidance and tax risk as determinants of corporate risk. Guenther,
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| 645 | Matsunaga, & Williams (2013 , Drake, Lusch, & Stekelberg (2017) stated that tax avoidance is one of the factors affecting corporate risk. Corporate tax is an expense that must be borne by a company so that the management would attempt to minimize the tax expenses to generate greater net income. However, a company does not engage in taxable acts that are still within the framework of the provisions of tax laws and regulations to minimize the amount of tax payable (Chasbiandani & Martani, 2012) . Furthermore, Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2013) defined tax avoidance as the adoption of tax laws that reduce corporate income tax payments. Frank, Linch, & Rego (2010) had another view of tax avoidance as aggressive tax reporting, for example manipulating (decreasing) taxable income through tax planning that may or may not is considered tax avoidance.
On the other hand, tax avoidance could increase a corporate risk for several reasons. First, tax avoidance increases the uncertainty of future corporate tax payments, either through increased uncertainty about challenges arising from tax authorities, tax-save transactions, or enforcement of tax laws that provide tax benefits (Blouin, 2014) . Second, the tax avoidance rate could serve as a leading indicator of the supported risk. For example, the tax avoidance rate undertaken by a country's taxpayers may be reflected by increased investment in countries that apply low tax rates to offset high investment risks in their respective countries. Third, tax avoidance measures could add to the complexity of financial statements and disclosures, thereby reducing transparency and increasing the uncertainty of future cash flows. Goh et al. (2016) stated that companies which undertake tax avoidance would obtain greater cash availability that could be used in production or investment activities thereby increasing future cash flows generated by the company. In other words, tax avoidance activities would increase cash-tax savings that have implications for increasing expected future cash flow. Also, there is a reason that tax avoidance could not be attributed to corporate risk. Dyreng, Hanlon, & Maydew (2014) concluded that if tax avoidance is conducted only to take advantage of investments that have no potential legal problems with tax authorities or courts, such as local bond investments, tax avoidance is generally not accompanied by high tax payments in the future.
Meanwhile, Guenter et al., (2013 Guenter et al., ( , 2017 , Assidi (2015) , Hutchens & Rego (2015) , Drake, Lusch, & Stekelberg (2017) stated that company's tax risk might also affect corporate risk. The company has tax risk because it develops policies in responding to tax regulations. The respond is not always in line with what supposed to be. Tax risk is a potential loss that may occur in the future including contingency obligation and failure to obtain an appropriate favor. Therefore, tax risk is a gap between the tax outcome and expected initial tax driven by management actions or management activities (Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams, 2013) . Hutchens & Rego (2015) defined tax risks as all tax-related uncertainties that include corporate transactions, operations, financial reporting decisions, and corporate reputation. These uncertainties include uncertainty in the application of tax laws, the possibility of audits by tax authorities, financial accounting uncertainties for income tax, as well as the quality of accounting information as the basis for tax decisions. Tax risk may affect to company's going concern. The uncertainty risk source could be detected, so the company may organize a control system to prevent it. Rossignol (2010) argued that there are two types of tax risk. First, determining non-voluntary compliance on tax regulation. Second, ignoring favorable tax ruling that may significantly tackle disadvantage.
In Indonesia context, based on the previous literature, there is only one study in Indonesia which discussed tax risk (Abduh, Andreas, & Ratnawati, 2014) . However, the study does not examine tax risk on corporate risk. The study examined tax risk on Jurnal Keuangan dan Perbankan | FINANCE Volume 22, Issue 4, October 2018: 643-656 | 646 | tax avoidance and suggests that tax risk is negatively associated with tax avoidance. Thus, studies that examine the tax risks on corporate risk has never been conducted in Indonesia. Furthermore, several studies examined tax avoidance. Tarihoran (2016) and Adityamurni & Ghozali (2017) examined tax avoidance on firm value, and these studies suggested that tax avoidance is not associated with firm value. Purwanti (2014) examined tax avoidance on the cost of debt and proved that tax avoidance is negatively associated with the cost of debt. While Febriyanto & Firmansyah (2018) examined tax avoidance on the cost of equity, the study proved that tax avoidance is positively associated with the cost of equity.
The examinations of corporate risk were examined by several factors in the previous studies. Pangemanan (2013) proved that inflation and exchange rate are negatively associated with systematic risk, while the interest rate is positively associated with systematic risk. Meanwhile, Ferranti & Yunita (2015) concluded that inflation, interest rates, dividend payout ratios, and current ratios do not affect systematic risk. Furthermore, Deswira (2013) proved that liquidity does not affect the risk of stock investment, the capital structure and company size do not affect the risk of stock investment. Sarinauli, Sitorus, & Susanto (2015) proved that financial leverage, operating leverage, and liquidity do not affect stock beta. Research on tax avoidance has been conducted in Indonesia related to the cost of debt, firm value, time of the announcement of the company's annual financial statements, and other variables.
Based on the literature review conducted, It is essential to examine tax risk and tax avoidance on corporate risk for Indonesia data. This study also includes financial control variables leverage, size, pretax income, and book-to-market to eliminate the bias that may arise in the regression equation. The control variable is a variable that is made constant or fixed so that the influence of the independent variable to the dependent variable is not influenced by other factors outside the factors studied (Sugiyono, 2016) . Sidauruk & Pangestuti (2015) stated that financial leverage in the business sense refers to the use of financial resources by companies with fixed costs. Sidauruk & Pengestuti (2015) suggested that Debt to Equity Ratio has a positive impact on corporate risk. Size is considered as a control variable because size is a fundamental factor of corporate risk (Ben-Zion & Shalit, 1975) . Size has a negative/opposite effect on corporate risk. The smaller the size of the company lead stock return volatility is greater (Pastor & Veronesi, 2003) . Pretax income from company operations is included as a control variable to control the operation of the company (Hanlon, Rajgopal, & Shevlin, 2004) . Pretax income has a positive effect on stock return volatility. The higher the pretax income, the higher the corporate risk. Book-to-market is included as a control variable to control the extent to which growth opportunities companies (Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams, 2013) . Book-to-market has the opposite relationship to stock return volatility. If the growth opportunities of the larger companies then the stock return volatility would be smaller.
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
According to Watts & Zimmerman (1990) , principal and agent relationships are often determined by accounting numbers in financial statements. This condition triggers the agent to consider how the accounting could be used as a means to maximize his wealth which ultimately leads to agency problems. The agency problem arises when the agent acts to maximize its interests regardless of the principal's interests or act out of synch with the principal's wish (Godfrey et al., 2010) . The agency problem could lead to agency costs. Godfrey et al. (2010) defined agency costs as the costs incurred by reducing the welfare of the principal because of the difference in importance between the principal and the agent. Agency costs consist of
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| 647 | monitoring cost, bonding cost, and residual loss value (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) . Agents as executors of the company's business activities have more important information about the company's condition than the principal or often referred to as information asymmetry. The existence of separation of ownership and control within the company becomes one of the advantages that enable the agent to manipulate the information in the financial statements to benefit the agent. For principals, it could be complicated to effectively control the actions of managers because they have little information.
Agency problems arise because management, as agents, intends to maximize its wealth rather than maximizing shareholder wealth as principal. Company policies that benefit agents more than principals would degrade the quality of information in the financial statements due to the obfuscation of information made by the agent to the principal. This situation would increase the uncertainty of future cash flows of the company. If the future cash flow of the company is increasingly uncertain, then the risk of the company would be higher. For example, agents would take accounting and taxation policies that could make the company's performance look good to gain incentives for its performance. On the other hand, the information obtained by the principals through the financial statements would be different from the facts. Actions taken by the agent would increase the uncertainty of future cash flows or in other words increase the risk of the company. Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2017) examined the tax policy associated with corporate risk. The tax policy in this study only focuses on tax avoidance. This study concluded that the low-level ETR tends to be more persistent and tax avoidance has a positive influence on corporate risk. Blouin (2014) stated that tax avoidance increases the uncertainty of future corporate tax payments. If the tax payment is a substantial component of the company's cash flow, it could lead to a change in the company's overall cash flows. Chasbiandani & Martani (2012) stated that tax avoidance is an attempt by taxpayers (companies) to not engage in taxable acts or efforts that are still within the framework of the provisions of taxation legislation to minimize the amount of tax payable. Tax avoidance tends to take advantage of the weaknesses (loophole) of a country's taxation provisions but the tax avoidance of the contrary, i.e., violating those provisions. Desai & Dharmapala (2009) described tax avoidance with a value transfer scheme from the state to shareholders. Managers apply accounting methods and policies that could reduce the company's profit (taxable income) so that the tax expense borne by the company is not in a significant number. Decreasing taxable income is usually conducted by increasing the deductible cost of taxable income. However, in agency theory, the scheme is not in line with stakeholder expectations. Stakeholders, especially shareholders, view the scheme as an action that may increase the corporate risk. Tax avoidance may increase the complexity of the financial statements and its disclosure (the existence of information splitting made by management to stakeholders) thereby reducing transparency and improving the uncertainty of future cash flows. Also, if such tax avoidance is known to the tax authority and interpreted as illegal, the company would bear greater tax expenses as well as lawsuits which cause corporate risk in the future. Therefore, the hypothesis in this study, as follows H 1 : the tax avoidance is positively associated with corporate risk.
Tax risks are all tax-related uncertainties that include company transactions, operations, financial reporting decisions, and corporate reputation (Hutchens & Rego, 2015) . These uncertainties include the uncertainty in the application of tax laws to company facts, the possibility of audits by the Tax Authority, the uncertainty of financial accounting for income tax, as well as the quality of accounting information as the basis of tax decisions. In con-| 648 | trast to the previous literature, by Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2013) defined tax risk is as uncertainty regarding future corporate tax payments. Tax risks are different from tax avoidance because tax risk reflects how a company could maintain its tax position over time, while tax avoidance is the adoption of tax laws that reduce corporate income tax payments (Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams, 2013) . The tax position is closely related to the number of tax payments made by a company. With the change of tax law and tax policy taken by management does not cover the possibility of payment of tax would change from time to time. Tax expense is considered to be managed as a considerable burden of nominal value and is a deduction of the net income of the company. Thus, if the tax position of an enterprise is increasingly uncertain, then the uncertainty of future net cash flows of the company (corporate risk) is also higher. Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2013) proved that tax risk positively affects corporate risk. Meanwhile, Hutchens & Rego (2015) examined tax risks as measured by discretionary book-tax differences and cash ETR volatility produced a consistently positive impact on corporate risk. Research on tax risk on corporate risk is also conducted by Assidi (2015) which used registered companies in France using the size of cash ETR volatility. The research suggests similar to the study undertaken by Hutchens & Rego (2015) that the tax risk has a significant positive effect on the company's risk. Payment of taxes from time to time may be subject to change for various reasons, such as changes in domestic and international tax laws or the extent to which taxation policies are taken by management expectations. If the company could not maintain its tax position, it would affect the company's net cash flow. Therefore, the second hypothesis of this research, as follows:
H 2 : the tax risk is positively associated with corporate risk.
METHODS
The type of research used in this study is a quantitative method. The research was conducted by data processing and analyzing to get a conclusion on existing data. The analysis uses multiple linear regression model. This study uses the type of panel data because the sample data used is a combination of companies from various sectors throughout more than one year. The type of data used in this study is secondary data in the form of financial statements of companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX) from 2013 to 2015 from the official website of IDX at http://www.idx.co.id. This study was conducted from February 2017 up to May 2017. This study does not use financial statements data for the year 2016 because at that time financial statements released by public companies have not completed yet. Also, financial statement data from 2009 to 2012 is also needed to support the measurement of variables that require data from previous periods. Financial statements data before 2009 are not completed so that we eliminate those.
The population in this study includes all companies listed on the IDX in the period 2013 to 2015. A sampling of the existing population is done by the method of purposive sampling (judgment sampling) that is choosing a sample not randomly with specific criteria. In this research, the sample company is a non-financial company that meets the following criteria. (1) The companies registered on IDX before January 1, 2009. This criterion aims to ensure the completeness of the data obtained to calculate the variables in this study because the calculation of tax risk variables requires data from year t-4. (2) The sample excludes companies in the financial sector and the property sector, real estate, and building construction. The reason is the financial sector companies have a different performance with other industries as well as the property sector, real estate, and building construction have special treatment in tax aspect that is subject to final tax. (3) The
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| 649 | company uses the rupiah currency in its financial reporting. It aims to reduce research error due to the difference in currency value. (4) Companies have a positive pre-tax profit (pretax income) from year t-4 to year t. This criterion is used because companies with negative pretax income (losses) have no incentive to avoid taxes and corporate losses could distort the tax expenses reported in the financial statements and the basis of measurement using the Effective Tax Rate (ETR) base. (5) The company does not do stock split during the period 2013 to 2015. It aims to reduce the error of research because companies that do the stock split of their shares could cause the proxy calculation of the dependent variable to be biased due to a significant stock price decline from the previous period. (6) The Company has an annual financial report with complete elements of financial and information reports during the period 2009 to 2015.
The dependent variable in this study is the corporate risk. The proxies used in this study used a proxy used by Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2013) The model is estimated in its cross sectional for each year to gain residual value as discretionary permanent differences. Also, in this study tax avoidance proxy also use Cash Effective Tax Rate (CETR) for the robustness. The selection of CETR is based on the motivation of managers to increase book income while reducing tax liability. This situation often occurs in companies which are influenced by the market reaction to book income so that managers would attempt to increase book income rather than lower it (Lee, Dobiyanski, & Minton, 2015) . CETR describes the tax ratio paid per rupiah of income received (Cheng et al. 2012 ). The higher CETR suggests, the
P t : stock price in period t
The Independent variables in this study are tax avoidance and tax risk. The tax avoidance proxy uses discretionary permanent differences (DTAX) as defined by Frank et al. (2009) . The measurement equation as follows:
Jurnal Keuangan dan Perbankan | FINANCE Volume 22, Issue 4, October 2018: 643-656 | 650 | smaller tax avoidance conducted by companies. CETR in this study follows proxy Cheng et al. (2012) and Lee, Dobiyanski, & Minton (2015) as follows: ket is measured using an equity book value ratio to the equity market value as proxy used by Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2013) .
The main research models in this study, as follows: : book-to-market on company i in year t  it : residual value of the regression equation
RESULTS
The selection of research samples using purposive sampling is presented in Table 1 .
The number of selected samples is 80 companies within 3 (three) years from 2013 to 2015. Accumulation of three years causes the number of observations sampled in this study to 240 firm-years. The descriptive statistical analysis in this study is described by using the mean, maximum, minimum (minimum), and standard deviation (Std. Dev.). The summary of the results of descriptive statistics on the variables data in this study presented in Table  2 .
Furthermore, the summary of the correlation test between variables in this study presented in Table 3 .
Meanwhile, the proxy of tax risk in this study using cash ETR volatility by Hutchens & Rego (2015) . The use of cash ETR volatility is recommended by Hutchens & Rego (2015) because cash ETR volatility is more able to capture the various levels of tax risk dimension associated with corporate risk. Also, cash ETR volatility facilitates forecasting earnings after future taxes so that a better assessment of the corporate risk could be made. The measurements of cash ETR volatility, as follows:
CETR_VOL it = annual deviation standard of the company's cash ETR in year t
Where:
Cash ETR i = the amount of cash tax payment during the last five years divided by pretax income over the last five years of the company
The control variables used in this research are financial leverage, firm size, pretax income, and book-to-market. Financial leverage uses the size of the debt to equity ratio (DER) which is total debt divided by total equity as proxy used by Sidauruk & Pengestuti (2015) . Company size uses the proxy used by Pastor & Veronesi (2003) as measured by using natural log on assets. Pretax income is measured using pre-tax book profit divided by total assets of the previous year as proxy used by (Hanlon, Rajgopal, & Shevlin, 2004) . Book-to-mar- Based on the Table 3 , there is no correlation between each other variables, so each value of proxies is different from others. Thus, all independent variables could be examined on the dependent variable.
The results of regression model selection tests (chow test, Lagrange multiplier test, Hausman test) suggest that the most appropriate regression model in this research is a random-effect model (REM). Furthermore, the coefficient of determination examination aims to measure how far the ability of the regression model in explaining the variation of bound variables (Ghozali, 2013) which is represented by Adjusted R-Squared. It has a value of 0.14516 which means that the variation of corporate risk value could be explained by independent variable equal to 14.51%. The rest is explained by other factors outside the research model. F test is used to test the research model's determination. Based on If the data are divided into small-size group companies and big-size group companies, the results as Table 5 .
Furthermore, if the data are divided into low leverage group companies and high leverage group companies, the results as Table 6 .
DISCUSSION
The Effect of Tax Avoidance on Corporate Risk
This study suggests that tax avoidance is not associated with the corporate risk. The result of this study indicates that the more intense the company doing tax avoidance measures would not trigger an Goh et al. (2016) stating that companies conducting tax avoidance actions would obtain greater cash availability that could be used in production or investment activities thus increasing future cash flows generated by the company. In other words, tax avoidance measures would increase cash-tax savings that have implications for increased expected future cash flow. In this case, management seeks to prioritize the interests of investors, which is to improve the future net cash flow of the company. The higher the value of future cash flows of the company, the number of dividends distributed to investors would also increase.
The result of this study differs from research conducted by Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2017) which resulted in tax avoidance having a positive effect on corporate risk despite using the same proxy model Frank, Lynch, & Rego (2009) . Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2017) suggested that generally, tax avoidance conducted by US companies is related to corporate risk. Characteristics of companies in the US could be categorized as large companies because based on the result of examining this research by dividing the data into characteristics of small-sized and large-sized companies, it suggests that tax avoidance that could reflect the corporate risk is conducted by large companies. Meanwhile, tax avoidance carried out by small-sized companies is not related to corporate risk. It could be considered that tax avoidance carried out by large companies is closely related to government revenues. The Tax Authority may assume that if a large company carries out, tax avoidance could result in a potential reduction in state revenue. Large companies could be the target of the Tax Authority if they are indicated to conduct tax avoidance. Therefore, they could be the object of a tax audit. They must fulfill the consequences such as lawsuits and compensation due to the amount of tax paid is not appropriate. Furthermore, small companies that do tax avoidance are not prioritized as the examination by the Tax Authority, so that if the companies carry out tax avoidance, it is not too risky for the companies in the future.
Furthermore, if the companies are divided into two large leverage groups and small leverage groups, there is no difference in the corporate risk due to the tax avoidance conducted by the companies. It is possible that the monitoring carried out by creditors related to corporate tax compliance is low considering. Creditors only focus on the amount of obligation the companies pay to them.
The Effect of Tax Risk on Corporate Risk
This study suggests that tax risk is not associated with corporate risk. The result of this study is different from research conducted by Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams (2013) , Hutchens & Rego (2015) , and Assidi (2015) . This difference in results may cause the data used in the study uses developed country data and more extended periods, so that differences in country conditions may lead to different results. This condition could be considered that the tax risk is influenced by several factors both arising from the corporate externals and internals. This result suggests that, In Indonesia context, the external factors of the company are more dominant in shaping tax uncertainty such as economic, political and product attack conditions from abroad because they have an impact on the Government in making policies related to taxation. Meanwhile, in the implementation of taxation, the company only responds to taxation policies set by the Government by fulfilling its obligations in paying taxes. This applies to companies in both large-size companies and small-size companies as well as companies with low leverage groups and high leverage groups. It proves that tax risk in Indonesia as a developing country is mostly dominated by external factors of the company instead of internal factors of the company.
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Tax risk reflects how a company could maintain its tax position from time to time, while tax avoidance is the adoption of tax regulations that reduce corporate income tax payments (Guenther, Matsunaga, & Williams, 2013) . The tax position related to the number of tax payments may experience changes with various reasons, such as changes in tax laws both domestically and internationally or changes in tax policies. Thus, tax uncertainty of a company in Indonesia is not caused predominantly by the internal company. However, it is influenced by external factors of the company, so that tax risk could not be used as a basis in capturing corporate risk.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
Conclusion
This research suggests that tax avoidance is not associated with the corporate risk. However, if the data are divided into characteristics of smallsized and large-sized companies, it suggests that tax avoidance that could reflect the corporate risk is conducted by large companies. There is no different result both of large leverage groups and small leverage groups with the tax avoidance activities on corporate risk. Furthermore, tax risk is not associated with corporate risk. Thus, tax risk could not capture corporate risk because it may be caused by corporate external factors. It applies both large-size companies and small-size companies as well as companies with low leverage groups and high leverage groups.
Suggestions
Limitations in this study cover only three years (2013 to 2015) as it is difficult to obtain complete financial statements over a period. This study required financial statements from 2009 to 2015 to meet the tax risk variable for three years. The company's financial statements listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange in 2008 below are difficult to obtain so that in the end would be able to reduce the number of samples.
For future research is expected to accommodate longer periods to gain more representative results. For the dependent variables, the risk of a company may use the stock futures volatility proportion, the average cost of equity capital, or other proxies. Furthermore, tax avoidance variables may use other proxies as well as tax risk.
Based on the results of this study, companies that are incentive or not to avoid taxes would not affect the increase or decrease corporate risk. However, now and in the next few years, the taxation sector is the backbone sector for state revenues, so that Financial Services Authority could improve its role not only as a supervisor of the financial services industry but should be an initiator in supporting the goals of the Indonesia Tax Authority. One of the Financial Services Authority's vision is to make the financial services industry become the pillar of the national economy. Therefore, the real policy recommendation that could be made by Financial Services Authority is to create a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the Indonesia Tax Authority to improve the implementation good corporate governance in line with internationally exemplary and sector-focused practices and the size and complexity of open companies.
Factors influencing the change in corporate tax positions include changes in domestic and international tax laws and the extent to which tax policies are taken by management. Changes in tax law are external factors that may be difficult to anticipate changes. Meanwhile, the taxation policy taken by management is an internal factor that should be managed so that the tax position is maintained in a secure position. Management must consider all possibilities that may occur, one of which probability examination conducted by the tax authorities, in determining taxation policies or accounting policies so as not to become a constraint in the future.
